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lilure of First Talkies
Cause Earlii Dismissal
Of Tuesdaii Assemblq

II

"14

’:11

Elected Pres. Of
Kappa Sigma Rho

Small Registration Marks
Opening Dal] of Summer
Session; 1000 Will Attend

ANNOUNCEMENTS
UL
AR E MADE B Y
DR. FREELAND

Largest Class In
School’s History
dlibits Shown
Graduated Here

E APPARATUS FAILS TO
ni,:r Week, a Ser.RK IN FIRST ATTEMPT
tea of brilliant munpus events, Ab
AT SCHOOL TALKIE
urnni Homecoming day wile celebrated at San Jose State college
nearly
1000
th
students on Saturday, June
18.
led into Morris Daily Audi The day started with breakn to witness the first na- fast for
the varioue department,
y and the showing of Dr. and societies,
and
proceeded
Mearns educational pie - through
regietration and open
Greater Growth to Educe - liouee on the
campus, a noon barilissappointment becue on the south
supreme
lawn where
order when the talking }de- old grads were
honored guests. a
tailed to function properly colorful pageant on
tree west lawn,
,nforced dismissal ensued.
and filially, commencement exerhough the picture was a cises In the quad.
.t many announcement:: of
The largest senior crass in the
importance to the students 71) years of the
Institution’s hismade by Dr. Freeland, head tory reeeived diplomas. as
the
Education Department of quad, filled with several thousend
hool.
spectators. echoed with applause.
L. program WAS opened with
More than three hundred guests
ovely solos and an encore by sat down to the long tables laid.
Egbert of Oakland School on the south lawn fcir the noon 1
Iment and accompanied by barbecue. While all old grads were
Hanchett.
welcome anti honored
guests.
following announcemente members ef the clase of ’82 were
.
then made: There will be a especially honored. During the
on girl leaderehip for meal. the college band prnvided
,a1 organizations during the musks J. Wilfred Richardson was
er quarter. The first 3 weeks in charge of barbecue arrange)e devoted to Girl Scout lea- mente.
ip and the following 3 weeka
PAGEANT PRESENTED
imp Fire Girls. The course
Then followed a charming spec nclude mostly outdoor meet - tacle the pageant on the west
and cooking and if possible lawn. With spectators comfortable
visits to a camp site. Next seated on chairs. The psthere will also be given a ance was presented on the raised
e in boy scout leadership.
terrace. with the arched cotton was announced that vi,itore ade as a back drop. Palms on
uditors will be allossed in all each :Ode served as wings, the
s upon arrangement with velvety turf was underfoot.
ictructor and upon the pay The program consisted of a
of regular fees.
series of presentations. all cos Knapp head of the girls turr.ed, and given for the most
of the college, stated that part by members of reheats. unwill be a womens golf class der the direction of Miss Doris B.
The
e’clock four days a week. The Taylor, dame instill. tor.
Dance
will be $6.00 for the six numbed- were as
iStirlHunters
.. It would be appreciated if of Lard
Whit will ling
Mosquitos’ Parele
having automobiles
Jolly
them to the gymnasium at [icy,: Polka iGlazounow
Peter ,Petnisi, and Balet
time.
Denee.
1 who v.ish to play gel(
Chamber music ac,onlp.inied
secure infermation by
the dancers. with Miss Jean StirFreeland.
"reetling class veill be organ - ling at the piano.
under the direc.tion ef Mr
a. This Ls a beginning class
it has been said that age is
ince.

Only One Dance
Will Be ()ffered

one stul-nt
Freeland also stated that if
- .-r
th.
1)..
t4-4 plan,
h student interest i.. ,hown .1.441 ,141dent..4. a.,/.1411,.:
.. being
:se produetion; they will be
in the evening, a rill regu- iak. 141:44, later in 1!
,ikraner
’uesday Assembly spare is There has been as yet eoine queslien as 10 whether te,e affair will
Ile waiting for the picture tyke place on a Etiday or rin a
ssernbly was clesed by every z.41...trday.
San .144,44 State student body
filing and singing. Anwrica.
ale free to stadents at Dowell,. V..., t. elms’ h. odd! les and
FI.,‘ and Sirs
al ano..4.
at the .41
? regular fe, ulty nemnbeis red.
4,41 e’.4.r
4441111.4 ele
lin .411;44V:4141. b Lk’ an 4.14,- 4I
1., ornioll le 1!1. 4.4.1;41, ter
yosenate
. Va4ation

1

Sl ad:

Supplies
75c

3 HOLE CANVAS CINDERS
100 SHEET FILLER FOR SAME

$1 to $10.00

FOUNTAIN PENS
Colors,

ART DEPT. SUPPLIES
ENGINEERING SUPPLIES.

UNUSUAL
i.CORD MADE BY
Art Department
S. J STATE IN BEING
SELF
SUPPORTING
Will Offer Its
Here
Exhibit
Students Happy
Teachers Attend
.

SUMMER SESSION BRINGS TO
STATE A NEW GROuP
OF STUDENTS

During the remainder of thie
HAvE BEEN ON SALARIES IN week work done by art students SCHOOL TO TURN SURPLUS
OVER ’0 THE STATE
POSITIONS IN MANY
thorought the year will be on exOF CALIFORNIA
STATE SCHOOLS
hibit in Room 1 of the Art Department as announced by Miss
Apros,’
a theusand stuTh, Summer Session of San Ruth Turner, head of that departdents f; -.
:Ir.e.tirht the regisJose State brings to this city ap- ment.
1 the Siena Gym on
The exhibition shows the type tration
proximately eight hundred teachMonday .
- State openers, who have been working on of aork accomplished on each
er
its
ihties for the
salary for the last few years. A problem in design and composi- ed
summer
Aiti.euge
the
large new buying public is thum tion.
regititra,
;rdaller than waa
opened to the city of San Jose, for
Of special interest to led
of expeeti
"f tho, on. hut..
those teachers dO rind] of their art is the showing ot
!demo
,dred
’ 1.:414t, 414:4.4.4
buying here.
Paintings both upstairs am! downthe As.:
Inasmuch as the Summer Ses- stairs of the Art Department. return ;.,.
t, swell the
alon has paid for itself by indi- These have been made by students riurnla;,
rect taxes, the bringing of these in an advanced class of the Spiing
Undo,.
114 1144n ef Dr
new buyers to San Jose has not Quarter. Fresco painting is the
Freelio..
he fr,,,re
s.
cost the people of this city a cent. earliest form of painting and is
;
;,
than
se:.
It is expie tLater in the summer a check-up usually done on the bare wall.
ed that
ed: turn over
will be undertaken to find out
In the words of alrs. Turner.
approxi.
td.,asand dolexactly how much the newcomers "Any picture to be hung on a wall
lars to ,:. s,;t
California.
have spent In San Jose
ihould be without a frame for it
,yirae approximately
This, slid
detracts from the beauty of the
eighteen ts
I..11ar, in salthing." Paintings that are framed
NOTICE
arie.s t,,
ht teachare cla.ssified as easel paintings
the 11..alth Coters.
to
designate
them
fr,.n.
paint
PIANO CLASSES
tage fia: ’,...44:4 a jar:Ow-1a: staff
ings.
VIOLIN CLASSES
to keel. . c, ,inds in order.
The exhibit in laess I is truly
Not esd. v..11 the 4.4,11ege offer
All students interested in join- worth while and everyone attendIts usua:
Milt training for
ing piano or violin clases see Mrs ing summer should take a moHanchett or Mr. Painton, Room 6. ments relaxatien aril view the teacher, this -dirrimer, but it will
variety of Vork att44rr.pted by also Make a real contribution te
Sfirsie Building.
the budge*, ef California.
Classes will be limited to ten in State students during the year.
a group,. hours to be arranged.
Dr.
George
Freeland
head
of
Stanilees
There will be a fee of 25 cents per
hour, or $3 for the course of 12 the education department of the
ie, beise an accomplished
college. spent h most enleyable
lessons, payable in advance.
:dean. Dr. Freeland is also
fly
high Sierras. He is
week
in
the
Piano classes will lay special
n,-1-11P
shoot a
reported to have been in the coun- ,repute,i
emphasis on practical schoolroom
try near the headwnter of the .brand
problems.

3
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MISS ADAH MAE RHOADS

Climaxing the events of a successful year, the girls of Kappa
sigma Rho sorority held an impressive initiation ceremonial at
the Colonial House on Morse Ave nue un the evening et Saturday,
June 18.
-rih. girls who received bids to
the eorority are the Misses Marion
Bailey, Frances Tuggl,,, Fdeanor
Thompson, Irene Tripp, F’rances
Silver, Verna
English, Eileen
Johnson, Edith Sorensen, and An toinette Zilmer, Miss Grace Riff,
grand president of the grand
..diapter of Kappa Sigma Rho ufBelated at the initiation ceremony
and Wa3 aaaisted t’Y Mrs. Lilah
Buck, president of the Alpha
chapter. Miss Beth Peterson, presWent of Beta chapter of Oakland,
as Faith. Miss Thelma Fabiom,
Hope; Miss Prylena
Dunham,
Charity: Miss Adah Mae Fthende.
It must require a tremendous
Service, Miss Winnifred Heple.
414Zret:4 of vaeation boredom to
Love: Miss Frances Forward.
alive rile to miniature golf.
marshal; and Slims Helen Fisher
Hamilton Fyfe.
aa musician. Guests from Oak land and Redworel city enjoyed
this affair with the San Jose girls.
A very successful year is anticipated for the 1932-33 term under the leadership rif Aditi
Open Day and Night
pi.,sident.
Rheadm
the following. officers; Emi P.t
THE
BIG COFFEE CUP
-len, vice preddent: Roberta P greaves, eeeretary; Phylena
IN FRONT
ConA,ince I’
ham.
SERVICE
IMMEDIATE
Flepf..
ph,1,:rt:rfan. :tn.! Winifred

HASUALL’S
Restaurant

TOASTED SANDWICHES
MANY GUEST TEACHERS
IN MUSIC DEPARTMENT

COLD CRISP SALADS
CRISP BROWN WAFFLES

That music will play its put
during the 1932 summer ,,;;, 7.
prov,n to be a fact ’.,7 r Any th,..:,.11 an Interview with the
.1, i. trtrtorit.
The gli. A teachers this year In 11..at 1Veaver Guild of
’;1,b NI!
of 1Visconsin on
’he i’rlit’:’,ity
I’rofesemMethode",
Ilerinen Trutner. of the Oakland
1434.140/41.44, who WIll haVe the
.ntrurrwntal sectien, and Helen
San Francisen, voice
re an Mail,.11;
1444.4,4441 the end of
,trat
se. eel rind 1444:ably 44 et,
I 4..4,4441 44111144401 plan, so.
pl. 1.
1

...let’s enjoy it!
Make

etr

RIB STEAKS
CENTER CUT HAM & EGGS

.. an, outsta/nctiny value

THICK JUICY CHOPS
Hamburger and Pork Sausage
TBONE

$1835

STEAKS

SPECIAL POUNDED STEAK

You’ll Remember Our
Good Coffe1:.0 S. For4,1 St

to orderi

LIGHT BREAKFASTS

1
Curtis Li! 1(say
sT.vrir

I lere’z, an outfit for your vacation
lleek-ends...Flanncl Sports Coat
and Flannel Trousers, in a modestly priced Ensemble.Take your
choice of Blue or Brown Sports
Coat; choice of white striped,
white or gray trousers.

SAN JOSE

I,

11;.-z

S..% I. \DS
7 A

17. E. Santa Clara St.

GREEN

7 until 11
11 until 2
5 until 8

SPECIAL COURSE DINNER
1NI

/14 rr

Roos Ppro/s

coLD DRINKS

’.1 until 9 P

ROOM

a miniature suffiniff VaCatiOn!

ROOS
SPORTS
ENSEMBLE

Papers, Etc

Instruments.

week end

The

Home Ccohed Foods

R

e.ery

HOT CAKES w,th SYRUP

SPECIAL PLATE LUNCH

)14;ti

n LIVE IN PARADISE

20c
I5c and 25c

SKRIPT INK

PUBLICATION

oopos,t, H. S On San Fernando
MI\

_1
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Leading Colleges Vote In Favor Of
Volstead Act Repeal; Many Men Vote

SUMMER SESSION

COLLEGE TIME,S
STATE
A liberal College Publlcation
THE MANAGENIENT
Hale Vagts
Leon Warmke
John Homing

Adam Vagts

On the question "Should the platform be for continuance of the present law; modification, repeal or referendum, the colleges voted as follows:
Repeal Referendum
Mod.
Cont.
SCHOOL
136
116
93
14
Amherst
91
60
47
7
Bryn Mawr
966
675
298
37
Dartmouth
626
334
4,111
104
Harvard
854
249
303
47
Pennsylvania
785
395
318
83
Princeton
118
44
19
16
Sarah Lawrence
294
185
366
55
Smith
198
123
156
29
Vassar
265
364
326
97
Wellesley
3.107
1,369
1,823
285
Total (Men)
966
738
952
204
Total (Women)
4,073
2,107
2,775
489
Grand Total

SPECIAL WRITERS
Adah Mae Rhoads
Morris Williams
TTolt

FACL’LTY 814ERN/80R
Dr. Carl Holliday

TO,/

OS t-T

14 I

fe<

Advertising Rates on Applieation
Phone: BALLARD 3828 or COLO/H/41A 2270-.1
The Kees!Ink PresirPublished Every Wednesday for the associataa
San Jose State

P.T11
COLLIPOP
Pi P411 011111PAIPplftl
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o
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MoRE THAN A Tiiiit’SAND State students
are returning for the 19:32 Summer Session. A large
number of us are students r,gularly enrolled in the College and have returned to iiily up the units. that will enable us to graduate. Maw are graduates returning to
the college to "keep up with the times"to gain knowledge that will aid in teaching thy youpoters.
In whatever capacity \e may be returning, however. we are glad to be back. The sight of the old Tower,
the Quad, and the familiar corridors touches the strings
of memory, bringing back recollectigris of happy days
spent inside these ivy-covered wans--of studies and
pleasuresdances in the gyrn’, tuid jia the Quadthe
romances of earlier days. Yes. we are glad to be back.
This sunimer efforts hite been made to bind the
student body together as a unit.
Under the direction of John Horning, president of
the Associated students for the yoar 1931-1932, dances
will be given in the gymnasiums. The Times is being issued weekly to keep students in touch with school
events.
Many changes have been wrought on the campus
since last summer": The Mim’s new gymnasium stands
proudly on the northwest corner of the campus, while
near it the science building is bi.ing erected.
Soon Washington Square will be too small to hold
San Jose State within its confines. Even’ the ivy on the
walls seerns greener.
Yes. we are glad to
’

9,6.4
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Student Jobs To
Be Hard To Get
Jobs for State and Stanford
students will be mighty scarce
this year, if reports from the
PP
.1:PY
Stanford University appointment
office and employment bureau are
The school cartoonist uses pen and ink to depict a few views to be believed.
of noted Campus spots.
While a few students already
have jobs awaiting them, the

Fresno State Boy Beta Gamma Chi
Drowns In River
Gives Luncheon

par larger number haven’t
ticularly those who have "Just
gone to college" and have no speI cific skill or training, reports say.
Bigger companies are not survey g
in colleges and universities
this year to pick likely employes.
Ithey add. For example, one large

LUSTROUS
NATURAL
WAVE
LASTING
SOFT
CURLS
SUPERCURLINE
PERMANENT WAVE
The only steam wave of this
type. Steamed in by our own
special process No electricity
used on the hair.

FtEGULAR PRICE $5.00
Special VACATION rate 2.50
Shampoo and finger wave .75
.50
Shampoo. plain
.25
Wet finger wave
.50
Manicure

A lovely party of recent date
was the bridge luncheon given
last Saturday afternoon by
Miss
Ruth Larkey at her home in Hayward. The guests were alumnae
corporation which usually takes
members. of Beta Gamma Chi So- from six to eight Stanford gradurority of San Jose State college.
ates every.year. took only two
79 E. San Antonio
Ltmcbeon was served on small la.st year. This year it doesn’t
(Between College and Town)
tables placed in the pretty garwant
any
at
all.
People who have money would
den. Each table was smartly apnot keep it long it’ they did not .
pointed with lines of striking deask how much things cost before
sign and there were colorful centhey buy.Doris Duke.
terpieces of flowers in novel Jugs
Many of the courses were served
in quaint jugs, which added to the
novel effect.
Next the Y. W. C. A. Bldg.
Bridge was played outdoors during the earlier hours of the afterKEEP ATTRACTIVE DURING THE SUMMER MONTHS
noon. and later the session was
finished indoors.

FRESNO, Calif., June 19, Sudidenly seized with cramps as he
was swimming in the San Joaquin
river at Riverview. Stepbep Gareta Jr., 21 year old Oresno State
college sophomore, disappeared
from sig,Ist and drowned before
his hompanione could reach him.

Supercurline
Permanent
Wave
Shop

ROSETTA BEAUTY SALON

IF You Hurry
You Can Buy
WITHOUT PAYING TAX

ALLSTATE
COMPANION

9

SPECIAL PRICES FOR COEDS

kiss Mary Weidner
Is Married
Miss Mary Elizabeth Weidner. a
graduate of San Jose State college and member of Kappa Delta
Pi, and Eugene Jackson Overman.
Stanf,iril alumnus, were married
June 10 in the Stanford Memorial
church. They aro now ho3eymo.aiing at Carmel but will make their
home In Portland. Mrs. Overman is a daughter of /dr. and
Mrs. Frank Weidner of Dunnigan
Her husband holds degrees from
Read Coll4e, Portland, and Stanford Her father, Frank Weidne:
of Portland. gave her in marriage
Site was attended by her sister
, Mrs Bernard K. Quimet of Sar
3,1at

:nlergrift Gives
Costs Stat-ment
P.illand Vandergrift. state cli0: finance. who has boen
I, in" ii,to costs of school roars has discovered that the high
t rt...t in school rurrictzla Is for
i. h.: in woodwork $531 per

S
11

I

the

on ea th

114,:it

Lady Ardoi

I lin

Phone: BALLARD 8289

HEROLD’S
CALIFORNIA’S
74

OLDEST SHOE CONCERN

SOUTH FIRST S’rREET

Advance
SUMMER SALE
Shoes Hosiery
I nd hags Gloves
BUY NOW ANI) SAVE NIONEY ON
THIS SEASON’S STYLES

White Sandals
9Se to S1.15

GET YOUR

Flowers
(im
1L)114:63
SEARS. ROEBUCK AND CO.
350 South First Street

Specialty
and Si

SUMM::11 HAND BAGS
20

HEDOLD

Rvitiction

SHOE

COMPA N Y

-1

Under takers"

74 sOuTH FiRsT sTREET

SAN JOSE. CALIF

School Budget S..1. Players To
Offer Fine Plays
Suffers Cut

wEr) ,
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Wrestling
Of fered St udents’

(Jiolf

to chrome a portion oe
CUT FOCUSES ATTENTION ON
Under the mupervision of H. C. I
their 1932-33 season, San
NEXT YEARS’ SAN JOSE
Jose McDonald, head of the Physical
STATE BUDGET
!Players voted to open the coming
Education Department at San
- season with Eugene O’Neirs "An- Jose
State, Walter Norris, a stuIn order to meet the 10 per cent
na Christie."
dent here, will offer a course in
rut the state has ordered for the
"Hotel Universe" is also sehed- wrestlers for
ewe! college. an addition of $3,35
beennere throughuled for preeentation. Being San
hrui been added to the quarterly
out the summer.
enrollment cost. It was previous- Jose Players first step In the
’Wrestling need not be a danrealms of fanciful two hour "one ly stated an additional fee of
act" plays, the production will gerous sport", miles Norris. Un$4.35 would be necessary to cover
prove to be interesting for all der the ’system we are using. even
the slash as far as enrollment war;
the most aged and decrepit man
concerned, but as $1.00 of the lovers of dramatics.
If permission can be obtained may enjoy the tussle.
previous fee was used for student
There will
from
the
author,
"Smiling
be small chance of being Injured
Thru"
$13.35
will
be all that ir
purposes,
will be presented for the Christ- learning to wrestle."
necessary.
mas play. "Michael and Mary" is
This course Is offered here QB
As the salaries of the local colto be used am an alternative, and one of ft series of feature
courses.
lege professors are about as high
possibly
may
be Incorporated into
as those of high school teachers,
some
other
place
on
the season.
An unueual course is offered the
the State Director of Finance has
Sheridan’s "Si boot for Scandal" women of
asked that there be no cut in sal San Jose State thie
with
two
uncho....n
plays
will
iummer-one which v.111 provide
Aries. However, a portion of the
vomplete
the
season
be
covered
here,
rut
there
exercise for the co-eds, as well as
cut can
Children’s Theatre
giving them physical education
tre a number of leaves of absenTo supply a demand for a chil- training.
Golf is being taught as
-es and resignations: so now
dren’s
theatre in the bay region, a feature course at
teachers will be hired at a lower
the Hillview
Players
are
organizing
a group Golf Club during the summer sessalary than those leaving.
which will present children’m plays sion of State.
As a result of the budget slash. to the
Oakland schools which have
no improvements will be made. no requested them.
Minolta’ members other than
"Peter Pan" will probably be
those who will fill in leave of ab the first
production.
stances, or resignations, will be
hired, and no increases will bi.
--EXHIBITS BEING HELD
made in salaries. Also, the colAnne Aalfs, graduate of the
IN AUDITORIUM
lege library’s new book budget
college of religion of Columbia.
planning for 7000 new volumes,
Exhibits of educational interest university and Morningside colhad been dropped. and the con.
are being shown at State in the lege, SIOUX City, Iowa. has been
struction of a $2200 electric wirMorrie Dailey auditorium and in appointed San Jose college Y. W.
Ing system has been postponed. as
various elassrooms at the present C. A. secretary to succeed Dorowell XX the construction of a ’
thy Phillips who was forced to retime.
fence around the athletic field.
These projects are the work of sign because of III health.
San Jose State is next to the many schools
Ruth Townsend, a student, has
throughout
the
most economical college In the State of
California. They provide directed the college "Y" activities
lov..state. The reason the other is
a good advertimernent
for the during the past several months.
er is that it offers no industrial cities from which
Miss Aalfs brings a v.itle exthey come:
art or laboratory courses, and as mince the quality of the work in perience as a high school instrucboth of these are quite expensive. them is excellent.
tor. discussion group counsellor
etate ranks second economically.
Many of the classes which have and Girl Reserve advisor to her
It is hoped mtudent expenses
hoots where State College stu- new position. She was recently
-an be cut down in order to bring ,bant teachers are placed.
The awarded her ma.eter’s degree in
dov.-n further still, HS work on these
exhibits, however. religion at Columbia.
aerollment will increase greatly has been done under the
At present mhe is touring
superfor the coming year.
vision of the teachers under whom Europe with her parents and will
Summer school fees are $21. State student teachers are placed. assume her duties here in Sepnereas they were $17 before
tember.

Clothing Sale
Take Your Choice

351 SUITS
Reduced still further
to one low price
ALL SALES
CASH

PHI KAPPA PI
The first summer meeting of
Phi Kappa Pi, prominent campus
sorority will be held next Wednesday, according to Ruth Montgomery. president of the chapter.
There will be a picnic dinner and
a eveimming party. All members
are requeeted to attend.

With Most of These Suits
EXTRA PANTS
$1 00
A good selection of Braeburn - Michael Stern
suits, all colors and styles, regulars, longs,
Shorts and Stouts. Every Suit new this Spring
All New Merchandise from the
Newest Store in Town

1E014 JACCIE5 ft4C
79 SOUTH FIRST STREET

CO2 FOUND IN PLANET

MACQUARRIE PRAISES
THE COLLEGE

DRESS FOR
BUSINESS

au(’
SPORTSWEAR

I COLUMBIA

SELBY

ARCH

PRESERVING

SHOES

Of great inVrest to science fellowers is the fact that carbon
dioxtde was discovered to be a
part of the planet Venus. This important discovery was made last
month through a spectroscope analysis. and was announced locally
yeeterday by Dr. Brauer of the
PhY Ace department.

A note of pride in the college’s
steady advancement, and of optimism for Its cuntinued growth.
was sounded by President T. W.
MacQuarrie on Saturtiay, June 18.
in the commencement address to
ty member of San Jose State. She the largest claim ever to graduate
wil attend the University of Cali-, from San Jose State.
e
for inereater In enrollment
’
fornia next year..0.#
, the current year topped last year
exactly 900 students. and last
Block and a Half
Captain Richard J. Werner. forybaeYar was that many ahead of the’
JEWELER
Tier prominent faculty member of
from College
preceding one, he said.
ecience department, has re..It is significant," he continued.
GOODS
GOOD
igned his position here to take "that our student body today inSELLS
REASONABLE RATES
Ner the Field Managership of the eludes 1087 men. In the old days
GOOD FOOD
Telephone Columbia 3572
we only had one per cent of men.
;olden State Butter Company.
Now we have 43 and when our
43 South 8th
His friends here at State wish
rnen anti women are 50-50, then
26 E. San Antonio Street
;him the beet of luck and happl- vou can expect sonae real developPhone: BALLARD 3527.M
SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA
n , position.
in
’,
ment
TELLS FUTURE PLANS
The official outlined tentative
plane for the future. They include
a quail running around the entire
ollege property, with a gate
building over the main entrance
on Fourth street. A new library,
students’
end
music building
THICK, CREAMY
union are needed, and a stadium
. aleo being considered.
NHLKSHAKES
Standards of instruction are
years,
high, he pointed out. For
State ham been training its young
tea, hers out in the field, under actual conditions. The Suzzallo commiseion recently commented favorably un this method. State’s
health service is outstanding probably the finest in California.
he said.
Mentioned also were the College
Times, now a daily: La Torre, the
annual, entirely wepareI at State,
"The leome of Cheerful Crel,t
the nets’ A Capella (hear, and
similar developments also.
149 South F,rst Street
In conclusion Dr. MacQuarrie
181 SOUTH FIRST STREET
referred to the sent, r clues RN reBALLARD 668
markable in many ways, and
...lathed them luck during future

Board and Room

FREE

36 of These Suits Were $29
99 of These Suits Were $3.5
107 of These Suits Were $39
81 of These Suits Were $45
28 of These Suits Were $50

Y.W.C.A. Appoints
Ann Aalfs Secty.

A picnic for the Home Slaking
Department is also being planned
NATURE STUDY FIELD TRIP
HELD AT ASILOMAR for the latter. part of this summer.
Many etudents perhaps remember
Under the guiding eyes of such the enjoyable time spent at this
function last year. Committees
Instructors *us Dr. Peterson. Dr
will be hard at work soon preparPickwell, and Professors Duncan, ing for good eats. entertainment
Hazeltine, Buss and Smith, the and music.
Nature Study field trip at AsiloMiss Lila ONeale, haa Just remar MUD opened with an enroll, turned from South Arnerica where
ment of 140.
die spent a years study on a GugThese students are divided Into
genheim fellowship on the subjeet
zroups and each goes out with af Anthropology. She wa.e workin.structor on a field trip. All ing at Lima, Peru under the ausphases of the subject will be en- eit es of the University of Calitirely covered as each mein is su- fornia.
e..rb In his own field.
Miss ()Neale is a former facul-

$21

ALTERATIONS

DON PAGE

A Treat . .

10c

SAN
JOSE
CREAMERY

There’s a Vogue for

DRESSING UP
Smart ec_ie are enterta than ever ... and more form.:
ever. 7; be complete, your waarDbe
must include some dress-up shoes for the more
formal afternoon affairs. Our new Selby Arch
Preserver Shoes include many afterncon models
-hat are not only srrert but supremely comfort-

able . .. because the patented arch bridge, the
level innersole the scientific last modeling and
ball fitting method remove the
the spec;el
kcs, and keep your feet well.
cause of f,
PRICES $8.50 to S10.50

d

AFICie----

PRESERVER
/

FoR

MEN

SHOE

AND

WOMEN

BLOOM’S

135 SOUTH FIRST STREET

SAN JOSE. CALIF.
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NOTICE

Sports Of The Year Are Reviewed
I Sports Chatter Gym To Be Open
All those interested in working
,,
For
S
Ilv Critic; 1932 Season Brings More
’
The Golden Bears of California
call at Times
more rule the waves. scoring
Optimistic Outlook To The Spartans oncesmashing
Summer Students nOffice.th e Times please
triumph over seven

BIGGEST AND BEST

Hamburger
In Town for a
DIME

A

With the fall quarter of 1931
bringing the opening of football
season, the team showed promise
of great success in spite uf the
fact that games were scheduled
with such opponents as the University of Nevada, Pacific, San
Diego Marines and others.
However, the crippling of Jack
Wool, captain and triple threat
ace of the Spartan backfield proved a fatal accident and although
the team fought hard they vivre
unable to chalk up a conference
victory.
This year brings a promise of
the greatest prospect for the Gold
and White on the gridiron. The
addition of Dud DeGroot, former
Stanford star. recently coaching
at Menlo J. C.. gives certainty to
local fans of seeing the famous
Warner reverse plays in action.
With De Groot. as his assistant.
previous
comes Bill Hubbard.
Spartan star, who was a great
man.
aprinter and backfield
Basketball at San Jose State
proved something of a disappointment. Fresh from a 1930
conference championship, the locals were forced to break even.

winning five and losing five in
the conference. San Jose defeated
Pacific, Fresno and the California Aggies and lost to Nevada and
Chico.
Saia Jose won the opening game
in the dedication of the new gymnasium in a thriller by a 25 to 21
score.
Baseball season proved a huge
success, the Spartans winning 14
out of 19 games from surrounding Junior Colleges and High
Schools.
Coach Crawford, who left
institution this spring will be
greatly missed.
With track season under way,
many records were shattered by
the speedy Spartans. Salvato was
clocked at 9.7 in the 100 yd. dash
in one meet. Taylor of San Jose
stepped the 440 in 49.8 seconds
and Stoddard the two mile in 9.59
seconds.
San Jose placed second to Fresno in the Far Western Conference
Meet.
Soccer was also brought to the
fore last season in many brilliant
performances against
Stanford,
California and San Francisco Tint

SPECIAL TODAY!
SLEEVELESS

Full Course Meal
witlt

SLIP-ONS
BEACH -SHIRTS

Charles Pickles
SPORT SHOP
245 So. First Street

Chicken Fricasse
50c
COLLEGE INN
95 E. San Antonio Street
SAN JOSE, CALIF.
Phone: COLUMBIA 1394

WALK0OVER
SemioAnnual
Clearance

$445 to $7.45
of

Regardless

former

selling price. Sale shoes
have been
these

grouped at

extremely

I o

prices.

Men and
know

women
WALK-OVEi:

Tie, all over white
Elko $5.45

QUALITY, will be glad
of this opportunity
;elect seasonable footwear at

these greatly

reduced

B u y

now while your size is
here.
Walk -Over hosiery rcductionc 68c, 88c, $1.08
$1.28 Every pair guarN, hit,

anteed perfect.

k. $5,17,

contestants at the Poughkeepsie
regatta. Cornell was second, two
and a half lengths behind, and
Waahington another
Westenier
was third.
Fight fans are still trYing to
figure out who won the championship heavyweight battle between
Jack Sharkey and Max SchmelMg. "How could Sharkey win
backing away all the time" were
the words uttered by Schmeling
after the battle, and local boxing
followers seem to be of the same
mind. It seems that the worst the
German boy should have received
was a draw.
Along this same line comes the
news that Fidel La Barba, former
Stanford student, fought in the,
San Jose Arena last night. Although no report has yet been received, La Barba should win as
he is regarded as a dangerous
contender for the featherweight
title.
They are still clouting them in
the big leagues as Jimmy Foxx of
the Philadelphia Athletes is first
with 28 trailing him are:
Babe Ruth, Yankees
. 21
Klein, Phillies
18
Simmons, Athletes
15
Gehrig, Yankees
14
it looks like the N. Y. Yankees
are a cinch for another pennant
in the American League while
Pittsburgh. Chicago. and Boston
are all fighting it out for the National League cup.

The new gymnasium will h.
open to summer session students
from thiec to five for the enjoyable purpose of recreational swimming. However, there will be no
further indoor gymnastic /Activities, Coach H. C. Mclionald, head
of the Physical Education group.
quoted.
The women students will SWIM
from 3 to 4 o’clock and then the
men will have the pool from 4 until 5 o’clock.
Baseball League a Prospect
It is very possible that an in
door haseliall league will be formed among the students, following
the example set last year. by the
shop men. who under the direction
of Dr. Sotzin, showed many former grads a chance to iron out
the muscle kinks.
Definite plans will be announced next week.
No one can say that the man’s
shirt has any style, nor has it
changed in fifty years or more.
Crn;:s

Hamburger
Jack’s

FINISHING

FILMS IN BY 12 NOON
PRINTS OUT AT 5 P. M.

175 S. Second Street

WEBBS
Photo Supply Store
66 South First Street

Crystal
Creamery
Branch

Exclusively Photographic

TRY OUR

Tasty Sandwiches
Large ’Milkshake

MILK SHAKES, MALT
THE
Made uf Real

COLLEGIATE

ICE CREAM

RENDEZVOUS

NAGLEE BEAUTY SHOP

GREETINGS!

508 South 10th Street

All branches of

GLAD TO SEE

G 1RDEN CITY
CRE 1MERY

Phone: COLUMBIA 614
mity S,1 vic

Ot. SiMMER
r(11.KS

Pct.
.550
.547
.530
.514
.493
.484
.467
.425

,50 WEST SANTA CLARA ST.

Sales

221-223 South Second
Opposite YWCA

Service

1.1%4DY. I STOP MOANINC.r, MY
FRIEND. WHEN YOU SEE
I LONGTHE VALUES OFFERED OY
FOR
THE
)
C.700D

oLD vranco’s

We
Give

DAYS.

sTOU’LL LIVE I N THE
PRESENT INSTEAD OF
"THE PAST

Z.W"
stamps

A man who moans in solemn tones
Is Sandy’s friend, Erasmus Jones.
If Mister Jones and his fond mate
Would come here end investigate’,
.
Ihey’d find when this store they hari tried
customars ra u+larsell

FRANCO’S QUALITY
ICE

Quart
Brick

CREAM

25c

-MARKET~

Ir.:4111
AliC1/4;171:

185 South First Street

for (tee he,iv.ton done with your half sok

ThiS

gli(Pci

Flindt’s
157 S. 2nd St..
near Kre;3
For Be_t Shoe 11?pairieg

We
Give
;091"
stamps

f

a

.

Chatterton’s
Bakery

CANELO MOTOR CO., INC.

I; .

CF f

.

glad to see us:

Pct.
.703
.571
.561
.552
.537
.508
.365
.190

When the forrner Miss Harriet
13erger, 21, and Vaclaw Hand. 21
both seniors at Northwestern Uni
,versity, were married last trecl,
they loved each other.
While it is assumed that suf h
is the case in most marriages.
there WEIS no guess work about
this ceremony, for the couple ha,:
a lie detector, developed at Lb,’
university, strapped to each o’
them when they said: ’I do’.
The record of the detector wathat each told the truth when hi,
said: ’I do’.
The bride’s heart. but nut th,
bridegroom’s nearly stow
Judge Charles B. Adams a.k, !
Lhe bridegroom: "Do you talc.:
this wo.nan?" and also whoa tie
judge maid: "I pronounce you ma,
and wife."
The bridegroom’s blood pressure
:avidly and steadily decrease.1
luring the ceremony, v.thile th.
bride’s rose sleisialy.

76 E. Santa Clara Street

REASONABLE

.

And when you’re hungry and
specially
something
want
good. we believe you’ll be

GUARANTEED

Wedded Pair Use
Lie Detector: No
Chances Taken

ver.ity.
In keeping v it’:
’
a ’swimming team 4.11.4
, for the find time and lis
trams of the equal e 81,61t
look for a continuance and
provemPnt In thim branch.

PHOTO

-x

HOW THEY STAND
NATIONAL

LEAGUE
Won Lost
Pittsburgh
33
27
Chicago
35
29
Boston
35
31
Philadelphia
36
34
Brooklyn
33
34
St Louis
30
32
New York
30
32
Cincinnati
31
42
AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won
Lost
New York
45
19
Detroit
36
27
Washington
37
29
Philadelphia
37
20
Cleveland
31
36
St. Louis
33
32
Chicago
23
40
Boston
12
51

(10r to you i

adt and Santa Chip& Sta., and 404 N. 13th
OP* Sundays, Evenings and Holidays

Urttll MkInight
40.

-,414,

